
























I. 

the brass chour,ht the dl'•partments would n:-Jt bP. opera t~n~ 'at ttll. f~lr 

of the Gel~.aans taking E~"t,~'pt. It was All fall tor; apart. 

noddE'd, as ir' he had be, .. m expect.inp: it. V;J(tda-m said: 'Bit dr.asi~lc, 

isn't it?' 
~ 

'It's· rathPr llk.C:' what'.s been happ•mi.n~~ in Ll1~: dcs':~l'l~, .. . . " If, 

Jakes l'E>plit•d. 'As they :retreat,· they blow up hu!~P. .suppJ;r dt.lmps 

that hav~ bl~{~n estab.li.shed a.t enormous cost.' 
'·· 

Vandam 1iodded. 'All ri(';ht, you'd bfd;tor f•:r!t. on w1th it. 'l'r:t 

and play- it. .i~wn a btl, for th~ r.ak.o or mor·nt (! - ,'fOtJ v· . .110~1, _top ·urass 

f;E'ttin~: 'tht! wind up unnecessarily, that aort of thln;T,. ' 
'Yes, Sil'. We'll ha.ve the bonfire tn the yard at th·~ ba~i{, 

'Yes~ Find an old dustpln -and po~.e hC>lP.s :l.n its botto1l. 

J.la~e sut·e th ... stuff but•ns up properly.' 

·'what about your otm files?' 

'I' 11 r:o. · throup;h them noN. ' 

'Vel'Y ,;ood, s 1 r. ' JaKe::; went out. 

Vandam opened his flle drawer and began to sort through his 

papers. He had been here, in thl::; office, for three years. Count.leos 

ti11es he had thou3ht: I don't need t:) reltlember· that, I can a h:a:rs loo?.. 

it up. ·rher~ \'lere name·s and addresses,, security reports on 1.n1i_viduals 1 

details of ~~~ldes,. sy:.;te~ns of communication oJ:' ot·ders, case !lot~s, 

" ~· r, an'-1 a little file of n&t;l!!'l!!t about John Wo lt'f. Jakns brouP.h t :i '' a 

t 
' 

big cardi.1o:.t:'.i box \'lith. 'Lipton' i. ·r~a' pr i.nterl on 

Vanda:n ber:an to dtllJ1p .ra;pers in to . 1 t .. 
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ache_, for \i&S it not. a str~n ·of hcallnr;?. Ancl it' he conslr~er•!d his 

some solutions. 

'the n,·•ws that had thrm·m htm \·las Uaut Wctl ft' had 

Forget Elene for a mo,ncnt_, he told hims~lr; .Ho\'t do 

Crete?. Wh~n he thouc,tlt abo~tt 1·t he felt. a boilinc 

his han.:lfl .in his poc;:.~ts and clertchP.d hls 

wlth 

in Cr~tl-'l •. 

irrational~ apurious; Wolff had not tr:l ·~d J\neela, sh~ had 

merely been a110ther - casualty in a war 

enemy side. Wolff had out\'li,tted V•u1da"• . C:rete, but that t.:a3 no 

l'll~rt~ sens t~le a. reason\~o hate h:lln. ndam reall~~ed that it. t-rac 

t.hts equanim·lty. ·what W?lff trhen he thought of Billy that he 

had d~'ne '!::as to dept•ivo Billy tctoti1P.r. Vand&!tl bated N!"J l ft tor 

that and he did OO"t care whet r the hntred \'I&S rat~t~mal Or n-),-._ 

He thou~ht o.f Elene_, rememhe:red her \'Ti. th her back a rchert 

anJ pet•upiration on her na.!\•:d breast:.;. K~ had bn.'.?f1 

·It had be·~l1 a n~ght for h.tm: flr::;t time he had ~r.adr! 1~·1e 

a bed, fir:Jt t:lt"C' h~ had mndo .lrove with th~ 
indulgence · 

lit-;h t. on, · f'i.rs t had been a m•.Itual/BKUQZXU ra th~r than 

llis wlll on a 1nore or less reluctant tT•.Hiltlfl. 

It was, or a disaster that hP. and Elene had fallen so. 

joyfully i His parents_, his friends and the Army \'10Uld b.e 

idea. oi' his marrying a wot~· Hiz mother Ttmuld also 

!'eel explain \•rhy the Jews \'lere \'lr-ont~ to re.ject Jesuz. 

dt~cided not ta \·:orry over all t11at. He and Elene mip:;ht be 

\'Ii thin a fe\'1 days. We' 11 bask in the sunsh:.ne l'ihU.e .t t laa ts, 

thou~~h t., and to hell \'lith tllr• fut n r(' • 

..--v Loo~'-in~~ around him_, he rf'al:l.sed. thnt there \·1as a ft:sti·i~ !'e"":!.ln1 

in the air. He pansed a hairdresser's salonand no.tlce th;.t it ";as 
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